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The Himalaya is built of iron. The cylin
der* ofthe engines are of64 inches diameter, 
with a 3} feet dnke, aed the rovalMiine 
per minute are from 80 to 60. The acre*
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•learner Himalaya armed at South
ampton yesterday week. She left London 
on Thursday morning, and averaged during 
her voyage 14 miles aa boor. The Himalaya 
is the largest ship in the world, and is in
tended lor the conveyance of the mails 
between Southampton and Alexandria. 
She is ship rigged, not heavily so, and she 
drew 15 feet ol water forward, aad 18 feet 
aft Of course she is light now, but when 
she is heavily laden and deeper in the 
water, the fineness of her lines will be more 
conspicuous than at present. She has a 
flush deck, and if a person walking up one 
side of it and doup the, other. Wars Is over 
her leugeth seven times, be walks a mile. 
She is nearly aa long as Bernard-etreel, a 
well-known street in Southampton!, which 
has on one side of it S3 throe-storied hou.es 
with specious shops. Her width is as great 
as many a large metropolitan street. Her 
depth is enormus. The funnel is 34 feet in 
circumference, and is scarcely noticed on 
the deck. A person at one end of the deck 
hallooing ever so loud could not be heard 
distinctly at the other end. Relays of 
officers will communicate the orders of the
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The coble CiHEARD, Présidantsort Capsns Caps Inn IEY PAL IER. against
Isthls Waad,lhsprspsrtysfTha nrfcey, and who long sot ntthat day, sadThey will be lead» ap

_I__7 FwLl.s. nt 11 n’rl whole power of the autocrat, have, within a 
abort tine, been taken into the Tazhieh 
army. A deecription of this remarkable 
cavalry may, the re (ore, be intereeting at 
tbia time, aa they are, probably, to play a 
conspicuous part in the present war between 
Turkey and Russia. It is by a Premia n 
officer, who enema familiar with them aad 
their mode of warfare. He aaya, they wear 
a pointed steel helmet, with a long horse 
tail pendant from it. A net of steal work 
hangs down from the lower part of the hel
met, protects the from and nape of the neck, 
sod is looped together under the chin under
neath as shortest cut io the Palish fashion. 
He is clod in a species of coat of mail, con
sisting of small bright rings of steel inter
woven. His arms, from the wrist to the 
elbow, and his legs, from the front of thé 
shin bone to the knee, ere guarded by thin 
pistes of steel. He also wears cloth pants 
loons and laced boots. Two long Turkish 
pistols, as well as a poignard, are stack into 
his girdle. He has s leather strap, with a 
noose, like a Mexican lasso, hanging at bis 
side, which he throws with great dexterity 
over the head of his ensmy. A Turkish 
sabre and a long Turkish musket are slung 
behind his back, and two cartridge holders 
•cross bis breast. The skill with which 
the Circassians use their weapons is really 
beyond belief. He stales that he has seen 
them repeatedly fire at a piece of card lying 
on the ground, at full speed, without ever 
missing. They will pick up a piece of 

! money from the ground while executing a 
charge, by bending themselves round below 
the horse's belly, and after seizing the 
piece, suddenly throw themselves into the 
saddle. They form the choicest body of 
cavalry in the Turkish service, sad when 
charging, they attack their opponents with 

1 a sib re in each hand, and managing their 
reins with their mouth, they will spring out 

' ' of their saddles, take aim and fire from 
behind their horses, then jump into their 

1 saddles agajg^fceel round and re-load their 
1 guns as tjisy retreat in full career. They 
1 are perfect madmen in the stuck, and few
• troops could withstand the utter recklessness 
‘ of danger they evince.

1 Death a.xd the Chbistian.—It happen- 
I ed one day that Death met a good man 
1 ‘ Welcome, thou messenger of immortality, ' 
1 said the good man. 1 What !' said Death! 

' Dost thou not fear me !’ ‘No,’ said the
• Christian; ‘ he that is not afraid of himself,
1 needs not to bo afraid of thee.' ‘Dost thou 
■ not fear the diseases that go before me, and 
1 the cold sweats that drop from my finger’s
• ends’’ ‘No,’ said the good man, ‘for dis- 
1 eases and cold mils announce nothing but 
r thee.1 loan instant. Death breathed upon 
' him, and both disappeared together; a grave

ened beneath their feet, and in it lay 
ling. I wept; but suddenly heavenly 
drew my eyes on high. I saw the
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NESS AND CONSUMPTION bees Ira their terror, 
aod eeorih as as if by magic bo lore due Sorer» if» 
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although of greater beam and depth, is in
ferior in length by 93 feet to the Himalaya.
The screw-el earner Great Britan is $16 feet 
long, or 44) feet shorter than the Himalaya, 
while the American clipper ship Great Re
public, recently destroyed by fire in New I " j- 
York, was only 336 feel long, or of 47 feet ■ h , lose length than the Himalaya Altliougb an had |aid ‘ y 1

the Himalaya exceeds io so Lrf- - J——- 
the length of the Duke of Well 
she is inferior ia tonnage to that riiip, the brated clergymSa of Albaus Duke being 3759 4-84 tons, or tbcut S— ■ ■ • . . 0y

tons larger than the Himalaya. The 
superior burthen of the Duke of 
is produced by her 
beam, which is HO feet,

41, M, IM, 1M.1M.JA
Christian in the clouds. He was still smiling 
—aod when Death met him, angels had wel
comed hie approach, and be ia now shown 
as one of themselves. I looked in Ihe grove. 

I MW what it was that lay there. Nothing 
raient which the Christu

i a degree _____
•gton, yet I The following anecdote is told of a cele-

m._____ _______ /• He told hie
about 308 ' parishioners he should reserve the efforts of 

• mind for rainy days—and the worse the 
Wellington weather, the better should be hie Mr*s— 

enormous breadth df and he kept bis word. The consequence
____ _____________ t, end her depth, naturally was, that his church waa never so
which ia 57 feet forward and 65 feet aft, | well filled as in wet weather, and the harder 
both these qualities being indisponible in the ruin poured doom, the more the people 
shine of war to enable them to carry their flocked in until it finally becamehis practice 
heavy armament of artillery with the renui- to prey the Lord to blem hie Seek with rainy
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